Meeting Agenda

I. Approval of minutes, March 22, 2016, meeting

   Rusty Monhollon

II. APR 2.0

   1. Use of an index
   2. Points vs. Met/Not Met design

   David Hough

III. Missouri Content and Performance Assessments

   1. Review of data
   2. Recommendations for qualifying scores

   Hap Hairston

IV. CEEDAR Update

   1. Progress update

   David Hough

V. Testing Forensics

   1. MoPTA
   2. Test design and prompts cause redundancy?

   Hap Hairston

VI. HB 2327 Urban Ed Institute

   1. General review and discussion

   Paul Katnik

VII. Future meetings

   1. June 28 Online
   2. Missouri Performance Assessments Qualifying Score

   All Members

VIII. For the good of the order

   All Members